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The Comm erciasl cartaisly enjoys a very much
Zarger circulation among the business community
o!th cout! crienLae er. asnd the
Pacifc CJoast, Mon, any other pa et, in Carada,

dcuily or soeekly. By a thoroug syfem ofper,
sona2solictation,carried out annually, this jour-
=1 alls been placed Upon the degk of the gre'st
mcjority of buines =ens in thse vast district des.
ignated above, aend indluding northwvesters Ont-
aerio, the provinces of Manitoba aend Blritishs
Col umbiae, aend the territories of .Assiniboia,
Aiberta and Saskchcewman. Thae Commercial
sslso 'eaches the lecsding sshole.sale, commisson,
mcsnufacturing aend finasscial hous$s of L'csterrs
Ccsnotda.

WINNIPEG, AY 23, 18.92

FO1JNf-AN HONEST MIN,
It ia occasionally the painfîîl duty of Tisa

CommEiECAL ta exposo dishonesty in comn.
mercial circles. Most foully dishonest failures
have been by ne means uncomanin 'Manitoba,
and when acquainted with the facte, this
journal bas not ben backward ia cxposing
themn. THE COMMERSCIAL bas just been for-
nishod saome particulars of a case which
thoraughly mots exposure. It is, howover,
anc wbich it le a pleaure, rather than a pain.
ful duty, ta expose. Many of aur readers are
acquaiuted with E. Ir. Taaffe, who ae tinfas
ago carried on a rotait coathing, stare in WVin.
niPeg Blusiness was not proviug very profit.
able for him hoe, du ring bis test ycare in tho
city, and ho decided to maya to Lothbridge,
where ho expected to do botter. Ilit thse
reverse wvas the case, and after a fewv monthe
Bliant in endcavaning to wark up a trade 'in tho
western coal town, he decidcd ta consnit hie
creditors, with a view of diaposing af thse stock.
I& was found 'mpossible te Bell the stock in
Letbnidge, and iL was finally ahipped back la
Winnipeg. The estate wae placed ia tise anda
of IL T. Rlley, Manager at Winnipeg of the
W. B. Sanford Manufacturing Company, with
thse consent af Mr. 17aaffe and ta retnaining
creditona, Mfr. Taaffe taking a position as
western travelling salesmnen for Oloven & Brais,
O! Montrcal. The stock bas lucelibeudisposcd..
of ut 67e on the dollar, which paid S5 per cent.
dividcnd ta the creditars.

Naw for an important point in çosinection

with the winding up of the business. About
tise Urne tisat thse catate was closcd til, and the
dividond of 85 por cent. deolarcd, Mr. 'raaffo~
forvarded lits checque for the remaining 15 per
cent., thue paying off bis cncditora in fu.
This %vas nlot donc through any compulsion, or
cvcnaelivitatiun. flic creditore acre thoîobgh
ly satinfied witit MNr. Tas île a teoudtt.t, aud had
agreed ta give lm a disobarge at tho tirre
tise stock %vas taken o%-cr ly tise croditars
PrssiLîally, therefone, tise psaîncnt of tic
balance wvas made atter thse dischargo had
bean given. Tlhs is a most honorable ct on
thsa part of tise debtor. Ia theso da) of looso
commercial morality, it je refrcshing camle
across an instance of this kiud. Nlr. Taafl'c
did ne more than tva8 riglst, aend what auy
henest man sisould do. Hoe simply paid 100
cents on the dollar, thougli ho had ta pay it
out of lie eaiany, asnd a! ter ho luad boe rclesed
front thse liability by hie creditona. Vcry fciv
mcn-would have dotte this tbing. Alltise ame,
eveny man botuld etrive ta pay lie debte la
f ull. The granting o! a diechange by thse credit-
ore, dors nat give a man exemption fram the
nmeral obligation ta pay bis debts, if he ie
aven la a position ta do se. Mr. TaaiTe has no
doubt beca obligcd ta scrimp hiensoîf in order
to payoff bisliabilities. ?lany mca ail lubus-
iness, and afterwands live la fine botises, drive
in their candages, and make quito a opread
generally. Tbey persuade themselves into
believlug tisat as they have tund aven their
estate (or a portion o! it) ta their creditors, tbey
anc lcgally aend monally released frein al
further obligation iu the matter. Thoe houesty
o! such people docanot extcnd <iean dowu te their
toe.aails. It is of a very superficial nature.
Rolease or no release, no deist la hotscetly dis-
cbssrgcd until 100 cents on the dol!ar lias isceu
païd. Ail credit ta Mfr. Tiaitfe ia this osîtter.
Lot him liereafter be knowss as the nian who
paid 100 cents ou thse dollar.

Another point may lio made froni tise winiding
up of tbis estate. Mfr. Taffee fsnd hie business
%vcit i baud. lie lied but four crcditons at thse
clnsing up of bis business, the largeet of wbich

wstihe W. E. Sanford Co. Tile expu.se of
windiug up the business amouuted te lest than
$30, iacluding $'20 commission for making the
sale of tIse stock. Ifad thora been a large
number of creditors, it is net probable that it
coula bave been arrangea ta close out thse
business la this way, and undoubtedly the ex-
pense would have been mucis greaton.

The Janadian Facifiu RaÎlway.
Tise eleveatis annuel report of tbe (Jauadian

Pacifie Raitway Company was aubmstted at the
recent annuel meeting e! thse eharelsolders, iscld
at blontreal on Nfay il. It was as follaws*

Thse groas eterninga for tise year %vese S2fl 24 1,
095.08. Thse working expeuses %vote 812,231.
4'20.11 and the net carninge Wo $8,009,659.87.
Dedunting thse fixcd charges acening duning
the year ?4.664,403.45, tise surplus %vas $3,345,
166.42. Froni this two supplcmentany divi»
denda of oeo rer cent eacb wero mado and paid
Assguet l7tb, 1891, aend Febrtiary l7ts, 18012,
$1,300,000, leaviug a surplus carried forwand of
S2,043,166.42 ; surplus of provient; yeane.
e2,656,422 82; total surplus carricd forward
84,701,699 25. The working expeuso.. for the
ycar cmonintcd ta 60.43 p c of thse grass canninge
and net carningan te 30.57 p.c. as comparcd wlth
01.34 and 38.06 per cent respctivcly lu 1890..

The earnings per pasqenger pbr mile wono 1.70
Ceuta, aend pet ton of frciahr. pur mlle 0.91 cents
y espoctivoly in 1390. Ti te crninge anud work.

Iing expeasce of the Souîtlessteru railway wbich
Ile workcd by tbe comipauy for tise accoutat of
the truistecq, are nat inchîded, nor are the

teuii; nd wvorking expeuses of tise Qse'Ap
pelle, Long Lake and~ Saskatchowva a nd Cal.
gary aend Ledîrsor.te Railway nlnued.

l ho lust liarveat in Ontario aend Mî.nitabaJwas an abondant on-, but la Manitosba it was
f ollowed by a long porind of wet %veather, whicls
&inpaircd tise quaiity o! much et the grain and
delayed sta marketing A large amount of
grain yet romains inLa thansis of tise fanmers
i la anitoba ais wclt as lu Oatario, and 'i eo ut.
look for traiflo for tho prcseut ycar le unusoslly
geod.

TiSE CUISNA JAsPA' STEA51S111P LINE.
Tise company's steameship line to China aend

Japan evas net fsslly e8tablishied until alter
suidaummer ; but altsougis sorked at a disad.
vantago util the ]ast titeamiship sves la service,
tIse results have beaun as satisfaetary ais cnuld
be wcllssspcutcd, the attamahipsbavsint clearcd
tiscir %von ing eses aend tise interest on
their cest, syltiout taking into account tise
value cf the business contributcd te tise railway
ltaelf. The earnings and expenses of the
steamships are rat snoluded la thse etatemesit
o! tise carnings ssnd working expensea of tIhe
railway ns sown ia this report.

TISEt le '00 I LINE.
The resr.lt of thîeworkingaof the 1.inneapolis,

St. Paul & Saulto Site Marie and the Duluths,
Southî ihore & Atlantic railways for tise paut
year coufirosa tise belie! of youn directers that
these two most important feders wiil not only
ho no burden upon your cnmpany, butw~ill asida
froni thse buéiness contriiuted te yaur abane.
holdens wvith canunga of the finat uamcd line
for the past year, bave iacreascd 29.4 per cent
over 1890. The canninge of the test naîncd
liue, tvhich bave bitisento been largcly obtained
Irons theoc.. *-oof iran ore, sufféned saecly
front the prostration wl.*.s. prevailedl througb.
out tise year la tise itoa trade, but tise loss 'vas
made good by tise iucrease la gonenal traffic,
and titis, togetsen with tbe revival lu their own
trade gives promise of Iargely inecascd ean-
luge aend profits for the present year.

TEI.EORAPIES, EXPRESS, RTC.
T7ho company's telegraph8, e.'press, sleeping

%rs, grain clevators and lakte steamers have
coutiud taswellits profits. 'Iheeimportant
adjuacta of the cesnpanay'e service are constantly
inecasing iu importance and efficieney, and
tbey aIt stand hieh lu tise estimation cf thse
public : indeed it sea sematter o! great pnide ta
your directore that every brancs o! tise
companty's service bas tise heanty approval, af
tise public front aone end a tise country ta tise
atheri.

I3iPROV EMENTS.
Tise property of tise cempany bas been main-

tained la excellent condition. Duning tise past
year large additions ivena made ta thse station
aend termiuai facilities, tise repair shape aend
rollicg stock, and the permantent svay tvne
generally impraved by tise substitution, on 218
miles of principal lines, of steel rails weigising
savcnty tvo pounds ta tie yard, lu place of thoe
fsfty sx and sixty pound rails ordiaarly uacd
<tise lighter rails takea up havin& beea utilizcd
la brancislines and additional sîdinga,) by thse
tonther rcductîoa of giadicat.8 and tise straight-
on? a! tise ';o, aend la many otiser ways.
Two bundrena tna twcanty four tumber bridges
of varions kinde were replaccd by masonny aend
steAl itructure, or solid embankaente, tend thsa
irea Icarnent la permanent work o! niaety-four
otier tumber bridges was woll advanced. At
tise past rate of pragrees la tis work, practical.
ly al o! tise timber structurtes la tise company's
principal linos will bo perrnently placod wits-
iu two or threc ycans. As tient y as eau bo
ascertaiued tise improvemeats made during tise
luet Oive years la roadway tend bridges have

(CasîfinuPd on pasge 953.)


